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State of ?Jaine 
I 
ffioe of t he AdJutant General 
Augusta 
Alien Regiet eration 
~d,PRa, 
Date ~ I L 
~ e~@;;;:v 
street Address C.:f:v)4e:::f, ~ 
Cit• or Town -:UQ4c:~L 
• Mame 
How long in t he United States ~ 
Born in ~ < , tJ4~ Date of Birth.--,;l.~-fC..~J;-
If rarried, How many child•en ~ Oocupation 
------ -----~--Na.me Of Employer (Present of Past) 
Address Of Employe•~--------~-------------------
English ~ Speak :v~ 
;:....J I 
o+her Tanguagos __ ~._/_ ....... '.zO--<V--=------------~ 
Read 7~ Write 7~ 
Have You mado apnl i oat ion for oitlzenshi p ~ 
--------------Have you had military eer vioe ? 
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